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Third Ward School Day at
Carolina.' Exposition.

The Charlotte council of Parent-Teacher- s

associations will have two
booths at the Made-in-Carolin- expo-

sition, which will open Monday. Each
school of the city will have its repre-
sentatives in the booth a day. The
Third Ward school will observe Third
Wrard Day on Friday, the 16th, and
sell Lincoln ice cream, salted peanuts
and other articles put up by the
Lance Packing' Company.

Having charge of the booths on
Third Ward Day will be: Morning,

Mrs. Fred Bradshaw, Mrs.
W. M. Bell, Mrs. E. E. Heller; after-
noon, Mrs. W. P. Scholl,. Mrs.
George K. Hummell, Mrs. E- - E. Heller;
evening, 7:30-1- 0, Mrs. D. H. Johnson,
Mrs. George H. Webb, Mrs. J. B.
Wilkie, Mrs. S. O. Rush, Mrs". Fred
Bradshaw.

Elchoes from Woman's Auxiliary
Convention of Legion

Mrs C N G. Butt who returned pev-ora- l

days ago from Hcndonvilo.
where she attended the first convention
of the Woman's Auxiliary oc t.ie Am

Legion, has received the Wow
Lg "Echoes from the Convention,
which will interest the public:

Department or
Womens Auxiliary.

North Carolina.
Department Bulletin No 1 --Echoes

from the Convention.
The first convention of the W omen

Auxiliary of the American
the department of North Caroling was
held at Hendersonvil'e. Aug. ;V"
this meeting our department or
organization was completed and our pro-

gram for the year's work was mapped
E. W. Burt, Salis-

bury,
out as follows: Mrs- -

commander; Mrs. Josephus Dan-

iels, Raleigh, First Vice-Commande- r,

Mrs. J. W. Williams, Hendersonville,
Second Vice-Commande- r; Mrs. Louis
Owens, Winston-Salem- , Historian. The
appointing of the other officers and com-

mittee women was left to the comman-
der and executive committee ana wm
be announced later.

The department wishes to express its
appreciation and thanks to Mrs. J.
fPilliams, the Auxiliary Women, ana tne
town of Hendersonville for their splen-
did entertainment of our convention-Th- e

courtesy and kindness of all was
deeplv appreciated.

The department wishes to urge re-

newed efforts for a larger membership.
Wc have only one month in which to
increase otir membership and receive
credit for it at the National Conven

Mrs Wadsworth Discusses an Import-
ant .Matter with Parent-Teacher- s.

Mothers of Charlotte
The school year has begun again,

and we are facing onco more the prob-

lem of the noon-de- y meal. Several
weeks ago I happened to be in a near-

by town and asked one of the mothers
if shs saved hot lunches for the chil-

dren. Her reply, "Oh, no,- - we have one
hour for dinner and it is not necessary."
and It seemed to me that this was the
solution of the whole problem one
hour, instead of our present forty min-
utes, which would enable practically ad
of our children, not just one-thir- d as
at present, to have a brisk, but not
'hurried, walk home, and there to eat
their dinner and get back to school, and
only one more half hour added to their
school dav. As it is, now, about one
third of the children go home for din-ne- r,

some entirely too fast for their
digestions, the rest stay at school until
two o'clock and two-thirt- and I be-

lieve every mother ' will agree with mo
that unless you have your own dinner
at two-thirt- y, it is almost impossible
to serve an apptizing meal then, and
not many of us can have our dinner
or luncheon as late as that. The hot
lunches served by the parents at ths
schools is an excellent work, but do
not take the place of a hot dinner, and
arc an added expense when several
children are in one family.

Last week Dr. McPhaul of the city
health department, with volunteer as-

sistants, examined all of our school
children, and I was afterward informed
bv one of these doctors that he was ap-

palled by the number of anemic, under-
nourished children, with bad teeth and
tonsils that it was a condition whicn
needed immediate attention. When I
told him of this plan to give the chil-

dren an hour for dinner, he said he con-

sidered it an excellent idea, and since
then I have discussed it with two other
doctors who are also in favor of it.
When I consulted one of the members
of the school board. I was told that if
the Parent-Teache- r Association, as a
bodv, wanted this longer noon hour,
and would bring it before the school
board, it would in all probability e
given us. I realized that we are asking
the teachers to give us a little more
of their time, and it seemed to me that
the Parent-Teacher- s Association should
do all in its power to provido facipli-ties- ,

such as small refrigerators, which
would enable the teachers to have an
adequate luncheon at the school, if they

bif to co home for one.
m lii--o tn fl;k thr members of

our Parent-Teacher- s Associations to
consider this auestion fully to con
sider the children and their needs to
forg?t any small inconvenience in may
cause vou in your noon
meal an dto come to your nevt Parent-Teache- r

meeting prepared to discuss
the question with an open mind, and if
you can agree with me that it solves

of the children the
noon-da- y meal they should have, vote
for it so that we may asK the school
board for it.

MRS. GEORGE P. WADSWORTH

Garden Party at Cutters'
For Miss Joseph.

One of the most delightful affairs of
the past week in the younger soeiety
set was tb.e garden party given by Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph W. Holt at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hastings Cutaer
on North Tryon street Thursday even-
ing, in honor of their niece. Miss
Lucy Joseph of Montgomery, Ala., who
is visiting them at their home in
the Blandwood apartments. She has
been here about ten days, and will re-

main until the latter part of Septem-
ber-

The charming young honoree was
pretty in a frock of yellow taffeta
combined with blue. Mrs. Hol,t wore
white organdie, and Mrs. Cutter pale
green organdie.

The lovely lawn of the Cutter home
was festooned with myriads of bright
Japanese lanterns and large paper
parasols. Dancing was enjoyed on tne
wide concrete driveway, and during the
evening, ices, punch, cakes and can-
dies were served on the lawn.

Those enjoying the charming hospi-
tality for Miss Joseph were Misses
Jane Gilmer, Sara Jamison, Mary Lee'Nuchols, Helen Hardie, Mary Mills
Kam, Alice Gibbon, Grace Montgomery,
Charlotte Milstead, Fay Dwelle, Elean-
or Kuhn, Mary Bagley Ross, Lemma
Shepherd, Elizabeth Mather, Louise
Hutchison, Jane Taliaferro, Walter
Scott, Jr., James Shannonhouse, Robert
Buck, Ralph Woodside, Brooke Todd,
Jr.. Garrett Morehead, Bill Summer-ville- ,

Willard Keerans, Richard Can-
non, Morgan Speir, r., Sam Howie,
Harold Carter, John Yarbrough, W. P.
Finley, Carr Purser) Duffie Bruns, Pie
Cr.aplin, Sax Chaplin, George Chaplin,

j Frank Chaplin. Julian Wilson, Pat
, cartridge, icldle Fox. Georsre Snvrier.
George Wilkinson. Stancil Page, Spen-
cer Harrill, Linn Garibaldi, Nelson
Jones. Raymond Lawing, Robert Wal-
ker, Richard Lilejohn, Byrd Cravton.

! Walter Br.em Mayer, Thomas S. Clark- -
son. George E. Lowe, Robert Dye,
Jack London, Jack Spencer. Alex Da-
vis, Aubrey Gillis, Hutchison Ham.
Harry Lassiter, Paul WhiUock, Johnrurser, Olen Wearn, Olen Nisbet.

Miscellaneous Shower for
Mrs. Thomason. '

Miss Hilda McAfee gave a delight-part- y

at her home on East Fourthstreet Saturday afternon in honor of
one of August's charming brides, Mrs.
Falls L. Thomason, who, prior to her
marriage last week, was Miss Clara
Adams.

The home was arranged with-vase- s

i vi ferns and cut flowers
A musical program wa senjoyed, witha solo. "Mighty Lak a Rose," by Miss

Sara Kirby. She was accompanied by
J. Shielder, who also rendered several
Piano solos. A musical contest followed
the program.

Another contest, "How to Manage a
Husband," afforded much amusement,
and when completed, the contest cards
were presented to Mrs. Thomason.

Mrs. Thomason was given a miscel-
laneous shower by her frineds. The
shower was presented by Master HaroldMcAfee, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mc-
Afee, and brother of ' the hostess. He
entered with a littte wagon, laden with
various kinds of gifts from the guests.

The guests were then invited into the
dining-room- . A crystal punch bowl, gar-
landed with flowers, formed the center-
piece of the table. Ices, cake and punch
were served bv Miss Mary McAfee.

The guests were Mrs. Thomason,
Miss Eleanor Adams. Miss Sara Kirhv

j Miss Margaret Linthicum, Miss Cather-- i
ine Long, Misses Adelaide and Marga-- !
ret Davis, Miss Lessie James. Miss Mar-- !garet Porter, Miss Elizabeth Keerans.
Miss Ruth Herron, Miss Gertrude

i Dickinson, Miss Willie Stewart. Miss
Mary Torrence, Miss Mary McAfee,

i Miss Ruth Gale. Mrs. John C. Erwin,
; Mrs. W. F. Tucker, and Mrs. W. T.
. Mixson.

K. B. CRANDALL,
Manager

V

For information apply to
manager, 700 S. Tryon St.

Phone 3572

First Anniversary
The Charlotte War Mothers: l

their first year oi organizatn-
dose Friday, witn an lntero..;;
splendidly-attende- d meeting ut t;
building, at which officers x,. eke:.
for the ensuing year.

The old officers were re elect ;

Hugh Montgomery, president: M;v
ren Roark, secretary; irs- - j.
treasurer. Mrs. W. O. Nisbet, h:?r

Said Mrs. Montgomery g

of the work done c!Urir

first year: "I feel that we h.)

wonders. We neia our nrst i;- - .

year ago Friday, at tne honK
Harold Stewart, with a roil r,f j

members. Now we number w .0
dred!

"We have in our treasury, :y
though we have sent a great
of boxes of jallies, candies and for
t nthe. various hospitals through"out -

Carolinas."
"We expect to go right or i

ever harder this year, for we
a great demand to fill. The:
thousand sick boys at Otee:

Mr. and Mrs. Hirshinger
Celebrated 48th Wedding
Anniversary at Lit-

tle Switzerland
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hirshinger

celebrated the forty-eight- h anr.h--
of their marriage, at Switzr !;r--

Little Switzerland, where tiy
two weeks.

Mrs. Ida Clarkson Jones. rwn(
the inn, gave them a love'..- - ,

which was a complete surprisr to
both, in the pretty little tea room
cently erected near tne inn. j

for the celebration had been krjt
them. They were invited, with';,;
guests of the inn, to come dr,vn t
tea-roo- after supper one r.:-- ;.-

refreshments- - hen they arri .; 1

found all the other guests ;,v..r;
and as they entered everyone :. ;

the wedding march. Mrs. .,

ducted them to the place of h. r.c

the center of the room stood
garlanded with vines and Qu-- ;c

lace, which heia in tne center a

quisitely-ice- d cake. The tea room
effectively decorated with white
ers. Master Edward A. Quir.tard
handsome young three-year-o":- d

Mr. and Mrs .E. A- - Quintarl of
lotte, and grandson of Mrs. Jor
sented Mrs. Hirshinger with ,t ;

shower bouquet, made for her Vy

of her young girl friends at 'i.
The bouquet was made entirely
mountain flowers, the shower t:
tulle being' caught with little cV.

of white hydrangea.
Mrs. Hirshinger cut the ?:.;.-.-

.

the health of the bride ani s;vcr:
drunk by all the guests. Thirty 3

were prcsf-nt- .

Miss Johnson to Teach
In Lancaster

Miss Helen Johnson, daughter r
and Mrs. H. V. Johnson,

for Lancaster, S. C. i

she will teach English and histo
the Lancaster High School.
Johnson is a graduate of Qti-e- r.'

lege.

Circle
Meeting.

Circle number 1 of the Ladies' Xx-iliar-

of St. Paul's Presbyterian ch.
will meet Tuesday afternoon at 7

o'clock with Mrs. L. H. Mu'.'.is. 3..

North McDowell street.

.Mrs. Hall to
Uudergo Operation

Mx5. Percival Hall will enter :r.

Presbyterian hospital Sunday. ar.l
undergo an operation for apper.
the first of the week.

Dining at The j

frfiimtrv Club
The reservations for dinner at

Charlotte Country club Saturday e'er- -

ing were, Mr. and Mrs. David Clark,

party of four; Mr. and Mrs. Rr?
Davis, three; James H. Carson, f ur.

William Deininger, two: Mr. and 5!

Charles W. Tillett, seven. 1

"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE"

Double Guarantee. Free Turin
and Liberal Selling Plan.

Write for
Catalogue,
Pricjes and
Terms

r if
ji a vfsq

"Tha YVn-IH'- c Post PiqnO

And Other Standard Makes; aad

the Incomparable AMPIC0.
JOHN W. POST & CO.

209 West Trade St. Charlotte, X. C

Coral Baker Music Studies Heri.

A .

Beauty

This brown kid broe
lace oxford is notable

both for its attractive-

ness and comfort. Has

perforated wing tips and

low rubber heel. I? kid

lined. An outstanding'

value at

$6.50

36 East Trade St.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Give
Garden-Part- y For Misses Gibbon
And Draper, Brides-Meet- .

One of the most beautiful and
gant of the summer functions was the
buffet supper and garden-part- y given
by Mr. and Mrs. David Clark last
Tuesday evening from 7 till 11 o'clo'-.- t

at their Myers Park home, compliment-
ing two of the season's most charming
brides-to-be- . Miss Rogers Gibbon,
whose marriage to John Pender, of Ta--bo- ro,

will take place on October 26,
and Miss Joy Draper, whose marriage
to Edward Owen Fitzsimmons, wkl
take place on November 2.

Mrs. Clark received her guests n i
charming frock of turquoise georgette,
panelled with taffeta trimmed in taffeta
flowers. Miss Gibbon was lovely in a
gown of cerise georgette, trimmed with
clusters of velvet grapes, over 'cerise
satin. Miss Draper was strikingly
handsome in white georgette, trimmed
with lace and elaborately embroider
over apricot taffeta.

The front, side and back lawns of
the Clark home were lighted with vari
colored Japanese lanterns. An elegant ;

three-cours- e f upper was served in a
pergola in th- - rear of the house. Over
the table hung-- an immense Japanese
parasol, festeomxl with lanterns. Dur-
ing dinner, an orchestra concealed in
the shrubbery furnished music.

After sup;er. by a pergola at the
further end of the lawn, sparklers and
rockets were lighted, signalling the
guests to gather there. Over the per-
gola were suspended a large crescent
moon and star. When the guests had
assembled before the pergola. Mebane
L'ing, accompanying himself on a
guitar, sang a clever little song.

the two brides-elec- t to see what
the moon and star held for them. Th
'hey did. and found that they had
been presented with attractive gifts of
every description, from their friends.

The orchestra furnished dance music
following the shower, and the old
Virginia Reel was danced, led by Mis
Gibbon and Edward Dowd. Dancing
and games were afterward enjoyed.

Those enjoying the charming compli-
ment to the two lovely brides-to-b- e

were Misses Gibbon, Draper, Kit.v
Brack, of San Francisco. Cal.. Sar.i
Mellon. Nancy Shelton. Julia Baxter
and Calvine Scott, Corinne Gibbon,
Anne Dewey Chambers. Adelaide Cald-
well. "Elizabeth Miller. Ellen Victor,
Catherine Gilmer, Helen Parker, Mary-Stuar- t

Alexander. Catherine Moreheod
and Owen Fitzsimmons. Edward Dowd.
Joe Fitzsimmons, "Wilson Cosby, John
Nichols, Billie Osborne, Everett Nisbet.
"Wells Hunter, George Crouch. Jama
Gibbon, Philip "Woollcott. John T.
Shaw, John Mellon. Ed. Keesler, K.
C. Griffith, James Rust. Mebane Long,
Bobo Tanner, Thomas Henderson.

Plans For Opening
Gym. Classes.

Plans are being made for the open-
ing of the gymnasium classes at tl.e
Y. W. C. A., and the prospects for a
successful year are very good.

Some new and interesting features
will be introduced which will prov'Je
a greater variety of courses than havr-bee- n

previously offered. Some of thesa
will be of special interest to those
who have had several years of physical
work.

Miss Zena Morrell. physical director,
who has had charge of recreation at
Camp Latta, has returned to the citv
and is busy with setting up plans for
the Fall and Winter work. It is
thought that classes will begin the
first week in October.

Woman's Auxiliary
To Meet.

The Woman's Auxiliary of St. Mar-
tin's church will meet in the parish
house of the church on Monday aft3--no- on

at 4 o'clock. St. Martin's branch
is planning to entertain the auxiliary
of the diocese of North Carolina on

"their annual meeting in April. 1922,
also the continuing of the year's pro-
gram and the regular work, of the
branch. Mrs. B. T. Banks and Mrs.
R. B. Bruce will serve as hostesses.

4fr

Initial Meeting of Year
of Due West Alumnae

The Charlotte chapter of the Due
West Alumnae Association held its

initial meeting of th'e fall with Mrs. J.
B. Thompson at her home in the county
Friday afternoon. In the absence of
the president. Mrs- - H. D. Kirkpatrick,
Mrs. G. W. Pressly presided.

The Charlotte chapter is to edit the
Alumnae bulletin of the Woman's Col-
lege of Due West, for the ensuing
year.

The chapter decided to furnish a lay-
ette for the Red Cross.

Received as a new member was Mrs.
Roderick Beard.

The program tor the afternoon was
very interesting, being on "Wonder
Spots of America." Misses Mary Grier,
Evelyn Douglas and Louise Erwin gave
splendid talks on scenes in the West.
Other members spoke of the scenery of
the North- -

The chapter decided to take its pro-
gram for the year from the Mentor.

After a delicious salad course was
served, the meeting was adjourned.

Tne hostess tor tne October meeting
will be Mrs. H. D. Kirkpatrick.

By

ALFRED J. MARSHALL,
Leader and Conductor

Furnishes Music for Dances
Weddings, Banquets,

Entertainments

LADIES' HOUSE DRESS.
The skirt, waist and sleeves are cut

in one piece, over which is worn a bib
or plastron section. The later is joined
to sash ends and with pockets stitched
to the skirt obtains a youthful effect in
the simplest way.

The ladies' house dress No. 1062 is
cut in sizes 36. 40 and 44 inches bust
measure. Size 35 requires 4 yards 36- -

life
1062 sm

inch material, with 4 3-- 4 yards binding.
Price 15 cents.

Every woman who wants to dress
stylishly and economically should order
at once the latest issue of our new-Fashio-

n

Magazine, which is throe times
as large as the fashion monthly we for-
merly issued and contains over 300
styles, dressmaking lessons, etc. Price
10c. Postage prepaid and safe delivery
guaranteed. Send 25c. for a patern and
Fashion Magazine.

Order patterns from The Pattern Pe
parfment. The Charlotte News, Char-
lotte, N. C.

Surprise Anniversary Party
For Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. Charles W. Parker was hostess
at a beautiful luncheon at her home on
Central avenue last Thursday, i cele-
bration of the first wedding anniversary
of her daughter, Mrs. Edgar Blackburn
Moore, jr., who was formerly Miss Dor-othe- y

Parker.
The luncheon was a comulete sur-

prise to Mrs. Moore. She and Mrs. E. B.
Moore, sr., had come in to spend the
day with Mrs. Parker, who had invited
a number of Mrs. Moore's intimate
friends to luncheon.

The guests were all attendants in the
Moore-Parke- r wedding, which was one
of the notably brilliant social events of
last fall. Some of the girls who were
in the wedding were out of town, but
those present were Miss Helen Parker,
who was her sister's maid of honor,
Miss Tillett, Miss Calvine, Scott. Miss
Elizabeth Dowd. Miss Lillian Floyd,
Miss Marv Heath Jones of Lancaster,
S. C.,and Miss Carrie Springs.

A rainbow color-schem- e was carried
out in the decorations of the perfectly
appointed table. Garden flowers of
every hue fcymed the centerpiece. An
elaborate four course luncheon was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, with Mrs. E. B.
Moore, sr., maWe their home on the
Selwyn Farm, several miles from Char-
lotte, which belonged to Mr. Moore's
father.

Interesting Wedding In
Lexington, Ky.

Many friends in Charlotte and other
points :n North Carolina will hear with
interest of. the marriage of Miss Gra?e
Guerrant Lilly and Mr. James Kei-ned- y

Foster, which took place recsni-l- y

in Lexington, Ky.
The bride is the elder daughter cf

Rev. D. Clay Lilly. D. D., and Mrs.
Lilly, her father being one of the best
known and most prominent ministers
of the Southern Presbyterian church.
He has occupied a number of the lead-
ing pastorates in the church and
wherever they have lived he and Mrs.
Lilly have been honored and loved.
Twice he has been pastor of the First
Presbyterian church at Wrinston-Saleni- ,

having gone from that church only last
year to become pastor of the First
Presbyterian church at Lexington,
Ky. Their daughter is a young woma.i
of distinct personal . charm and bright
intellect, a graduate of Ward-Belmo-

College, at Nashville. Tenn., and for
the past three years has been a valu .l
member of the faculty of the commer-
cial department of the graded schoo's
at Wrinston-Sale- and she is highly
recognized in the educational and
church life of the Twin-City.- .

I

Miss Wadsworth Honors
Miss Chamberlain !

Miss Marion Wadsworth entertained
most charmingly at cubical hearts at
her home on East Seventh street Sat-
urday morning, in honor of her house-gues- t,

Miss Rose Budd Chamberlain, of
Roanoke, Va., who formerly lived in
Charlotte.

Prize for the highest score was won
by Miss Alice Gibbon, and Miss Elanor
Kuhn received the "booby" prize.

After the game, Miss Wadsworth,
assisted by Misses Margaret and Ger-
trude Wadsworth, served a course lunch
eon.

The home was arranged with vases of
tiowers.

Those playing were Misses Chamber-
lain, Rosalie Hull of Savannah, Ga-- ,

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hull, Jr.,
Mary' Bageley. Ross, Jane Taliaferro.
Martha Davis, Elizabeth Hall, Mildred
and Aurelia Cave, Fay Ross Dwelle,
Eleanor Kuhn, Alice Gibbon, Mary Allen
Skelding, Marie Hagood, Flora Belle
Harrill and Sara Jamison.

Parent-teacher- s to have
Booths at Exposition

The Charlotte Council of Parent- -

icdtners are to have two Deautitui
oouins at tne Made-in-Carolin- exposi-
tion. The color scheme of the decora-
tions will be fielitrope and gold.

Mrs. E F. jDardine will be in charge
of the booths, assisted by the chairman
Of each SChOOl. Assisting her on the

! opening day will be Mrs. E. L. Mason,
Mrs- - Walter Scott, Mrs. C. A. Hamilton,
Mrs. W. S. Dudley. Mrs. Harry W.
Dixon, Mrs. G. O. Doggett, Mrs. J.

Miss Sara Kelly, Mrs Hueling
Davis. Miss Cornil Fore.

Liles-McLauri- n

Announcement.
Of State-wid- e Interest will be tha

announcement of the engagement
Miss Mary Liles, of Lilesville, and
Lanch Morrison McLaurin, Laurin- -

burg.
On Thursday afternoon at the

home of their parents in Liles-
ville, Miss Kathleen Spencer, of Char-
lotte, and Mrs. W. "W. Rhodes, of Je-
rome, Arizona, delightfully entertained
in honor of their sister, Miss Winni--
Spencer, a Fall bride.

The home was artistically decorated
with a profusion of pink roses and!
ferns. The guests were received at the
door by Mrs. Rhodes. Miss Kathleen
Spencer and their mother, Mrs II. J.
Spencer. Progressive hearts was play-
ed at eight tables. Mrs. Benjamine In-
gram winning highest score. The hos-
tesses were assisted by their sister.
Miss Virginia Spencer, in serving a de-

licious salad course and iced tea. Af-

ter the refreshments, Miss Kathleen
Spencer entered carrying a large pine
basket with miniature brides hanging
bv pink ribbons from the handle. Ea.--h

guest drew a pink satin bag filled with
rice from the basket. Three small
hearts were tied with pink ribbon n
each little bag, announcing the en-
gagement of Miss Liles and Mr. Mc-
Laurin for October.

Miss Liles wore an American beautv
organdie and corsage of astors and
snapdragons. Miss Winnie Spencer
wore a white crepe-de-chin- e with ?o-sag- e

of pink roses. They were pre-
sented with lovely guest books. The
visitor's prize was given to Mrs. Wal-
lace Scott of Charlotte.

This announcement of the pngao-men- t
of Miss Mary Helen Liles to Mr.

McLaurin will be of much social : i-
nterest to their many friends and reifj-tive- s

through the Carolinas. Their ap-
proaching marriage will unite two
prominent old families of North Caro-
lina.

Miss Liles is the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Liles. She is
a graduate of Queens College and for
the past year was a popular member of
the Albemarle high school faculty. She
has an attractive personality and is
beloved by many.

Mr. McLaurin is a prominent progres-
sive planter of Scotland county anl
manager of the Ford Motor Company,
of Laurinburg. He is a son of Mrs.
Sallie McLaurin.

Among the out-of-tow- n guests pres-
ent at the party were Mrs. Kemp Bat-
tle of Red Springs. Mrs. "Wallace
Scott, of Charlotte, Miss Bessie Ritchie
of Richfield, Miss Hattie Stubbs of Sa
vannah. Ga., Miss Margaret Wilkin-
son of Laurinburg, Miss Anna Belle
Watkins of Albemarle, and Mrs. John
Dunlap of Wadesboro.

New Books At
Carnegie Library.

(Notes by Miss Pierce. Librarian)
"A Picture of Modern Spain," by j.

B.' Trend; Spain, always a land of pic-
turesque contrasts. sunlight and
shadow, presents today a study of ex-
treme interest.

Mr. Trend deals with Spain's atti-
tude toward the war, with the political
situation, and with the Spanish statu
of mind toward . international affairs.
He writes also of her contemporary
art, literature, music and drama, il-

luminating the country from every an-
gle.

"A Picture of Modern Spain" is not
only an uncommonly readable and te

account of present-da- y condi-
tions, but a book of permanent value,
and will rank high as an interpreta-
tion of the land and the people."

"Beyond the Horizon," by Eugene
O'Neill: An absorbing, significant and
memorable tragedy. Marks O'Neill
one of our foremost playwrights, as
one of the most spacious men to hs
both gifted and tempted to write .'or
the theater in America. In its strength,
its fidelity, its color, its irony, and
its pitilessness, it recalls nothing quite

I so much as one of the Wessex tales
I of Thomas Hardy. It ' has the mood,
the austerity and, all in all. th
stature of a novel by Thomas Hariv.
Seldom has an American playwright
written for our theater a piece half
so good and true." New York Times.

This play was awarded the Pulitzer
prize of $1,000 by Columbia University
as tne best American drama of mu
year 1920

Mrs. Spong
Much Better

Mrs. A. M. Spong is showing signs
of marked improvement and is able to
be out on the porch at her home on
South Boulevard. Dilworth, Mrs. Spong
has been critically ill. all her children
having been summoned to her bedside
from out-of-tow- n when she was taken
ill.

Troubndors To
Locate Here.

The Carolina Troubadors, who have
been furnishing the music at the
Davis Springs hotel this season, will
have Charlotte as headquarters for
some time.

VTn t--
'

si. . i i , .
ctim nas jusi cioseu a most successrui
season at the Springs. They will pja
for several dances in Charlotte.

All The New Books
including

The Pride Of Palomar
Peter B Kyne (Author of "Kindred

of the Dust") $2.00.
HELEN OF THE OLD HOUSE
By Harold Bell Wright; $2-00- .

HER FATHER'S DAUGHTER
By Gene Stratton Porter; $1.75.

THE FLAMING FOREST
By James Oliver Curwood; $2.00.

HEADQUARTERS
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Miss Dudley Honors
Miss Hull of Savannah.

Miss Dudley, third of the
charming daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S- - Dudley, entertained very de-
lightfully at cubical hearts Saturday
afternoon at her home on East Fourth
street, in compliment to Miss Rosalie
Hull of Savannah. Ja., who is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hull, Jr., at their
home in the Guthery apartments,

Vases of garden flowers were ed

formally throughout the
home. Progressive hearts was en
joyed, after which Miss Dudley served
an ice course, with cake and confec-- ;

tions.
Invited to meetIiss Hull were

Misses Jean Crowell, Charlotte Mh-an- d

stead, Mildred Aurelia Cave, Cath- -

erine Ward, Sarah Hackney, Lucy
Heath, Hannah Wearn. Alice Gibbon,
Elsie Brown, Lemma Shepherd, Eliza-
beth Hall, Elizabeth Mathew, Jane
Gilmer, Mary Speir. Fay Ross Dwellt,
Ada Heath Montgomery. Grace Mont-
gomery, Margaret Smith, Mary Mills
Ham, Corinna Laxton, Eleanor Kuhn,
Helen' Hardie, Marion' Wadsworth and
guest- - Rose Bud Chamberlain of Roa-
noke, Va., Elizabeth Gonzales, Emma
Malonee, Catherine Best, Mary Bagley
Ross, Elizabeth Fowler, Anna Cramp-ton- ,

Mary Creighton. Dorothy Wister,
Mildred Crayton, Julia Settle Wilkes,
Oatherirf Fraser, Georgianna Caldwed,

lien Charnley, Elizabeth Straftord,
Maud Haywood and Sara Jamison.

Miss Faith Dudley, youngest of
the Misses Dudley, invited as her
guests Misses Margaret Clarkson, Eliz-
abeth Whitlock, Vera Webb Oates and
Elizabeth Patterson.

Mrs. McMullen
Entertains. t

Mrs. Walter McMullen gave a charm-
ing bridge party at her home in the
College Place apartments Saturday
morning in honor of her guest, Miss
Daisy Austin, of Darlington, S. C, and
Mrs. J. R. McAuley. of Savannah, Ga.,
guest of Mrs. Rip Major.

The apartment was ornamented with
vases and baskets of cut flowers.

Prize for the highest score was won
by Mrs. A. Hosmer, and prize for the
lowest to Mrs. Frank, Herz. The hon-cree- s

received attractive honor prizes.
Bridge was played at two tables,

and at the conclusion of the same.
Mrs. McMullen served sandwiches and
punch.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillett Return From
House-Party- .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Tillett, jr.,
will return home Sunday from Mor-ganto- n

where they have attended a
house-part- y at the old Avery home.
Through the courtesy of R. T. Claywell.
they and the entire house-part- y enjoyed
a motor-boa- t ride over the Southern
Power Company's lakes at Bridgewater.
Later they visited Asheville, Black
Mountain and Cold Springs. At the lat-
ter place they saw th? mysterious
"Brown Mountain Light." Other mem-
bers of the party were Lenoir Avery,
Frank Graham, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stott Noble, of Winston-Salem- .

Circle 15. Serond Presbyterian
Church, To Have Sale.- -

Circle No. 15, of the Second Pres-
byterian church, is to have an attrac-
tive booth at the Made-in-Carolina- s Ex-
position and will sell all sorts of good
things to eat and drink throughout th-- ?

exposition.
Miss Louise Clanton is leader of the

circle and Mrs. Edward S. Reid Is
chairman.

Junior High School Parent-Teacher- s to
Bo Represented at Exposition.

Representing the Junior High
School at the Council of Parent-Teacher- s'

booth in the Made-In-Caro-lin-

exposition which begins on Sep-
tember 12th, wil be Mrs. T. V. Pritch-ard- ,

Mrs. F. J. Zeman. Mrs. William
Dudley, Mrs. C. H. Robinson, Mrs.
J. S- - Cothran. Mrs. C F. Bretholl.

In Celebration of
Mr.' Dowd's Birthday.' .

Miss Elizabeth Dowd gave a most
enjoyable dinner at the Dowd home
on Park avenue, Dilworth, Thursday
evening, in honor of her father, W.
Frank Dowd, who celebrated his birth-
day upon that date.

The guests were Mr. Dowd, W.
Frank Dowd, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Gresham, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fore-
man, Miss Nancy Shelton and Miss
Elizabeth Dowd.

An elegant course dinner was served,
after which bridge was enjoyed.

Mrs. Dowd, who has spent the
summer in Asheville for her health,
having a cottage there, is not ex-
pected home for some time yet. Miss
Dowd has been keeping house this
si'mmer.

Wseley Sisrma Theta
Class to Meet

The Wesley Sigma Theta Bible class
will meet Tuesday evenine at 8 o'- -

clock with Mrs- - John C. Watson on
Crescent avenue.

Dimmette-Har- t
Announcement.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hart announce
the engagement of their daughter
Nannie E., to L. E. Dimmette of Salis-
bury, the marriage to take place on
iCovember ninth.

Redwine-McMicha- el

Announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. M. McMichael announce

the engagement of their daughter,
Ruth Vergil, to Roy C. Redwine, the
wedding to take place late in October.

POLLY-ANN- A

CAFETERIA
GOOD MORNING

Carolina cooking by Carolina
cooksTo the Queen's taste-ow- ned

and served by North
Carolinians.

MEAL HOURS:
Breakfast.... 730 to 9:30
Dinner n.45 to Z.M
Supper , 5:30 to 70
Miss Janie Matthews, Miss Lottie

Hart.
NEW CENTRAL HOTEL

Second Floor.

tion, and if every unit wouiu ",increase its membership during this
wntv, wniiiri havi a. fine report for
our National convention.

The department wishes to express its
appreciation and thanks to all the speak
ers of the convention, Mrs. Josephus
Daniels, Miss Pauline Curnick, of the
National Organization of the Womens
Auxiliary, National Field representa-
tive Dan S. Hollenga, Director Alvin
M. Owsley, of the National American-
ism commission of the Legion. The
splendid historical paper written by
the temporary historian, Miss Edwina
Lockett, of Winston-Salem- , ana reaa uy
Mrs. Louis Owen, was thoroughly en-

joyed and appreciated.
Copies of the minutes and the con-

stitution will be mailed to each Auxil-
iary unit as soon as they are received
from tha printers.

The department cemmandor, rn accor-danc- 3

w".th the decrees and instructions
of the convention, announces the fol-

lowing committees:
Hospitalization: Mrs- - Thomas A.

Jones, Asheville; Mrs. Jas. K. Norfleet,
Winston-Salem- ; Mrs. Fagg Malloy, Ashe
ville; Miss Lura Ada Heath. Monroe.

Finance: Mrs. Redfern, Monroe; Mrs.
John Winder, Greensboro- - Mrs. Thon-.a- s

Marsh, Salisbury; Miss Hazel H. Chad-wic- k,

New Bern.
MRS- - E. W. BURT

.Department Commander
Salisbury, N. C.
Sept. 1, 1921.

Banquet for
Capt. Ball

Cant. Francis H. Ball, who has been
connected with the organization of
Scott, Charnley & Company since June,
1919. was tendered a banquet by his
staff associates last night at the
Selwyn. Hotel. Captain Ball has re-

cently resigned his position to enter
the ministry.

The high esteem in which he is held
by his fellow-member- s was evidenced
by the attendance of the following em
ployees of Scott-Charnle- y & Company

Geo. G. Scott. Walter Charnley, Geo
E. Wood, Ferd Ingold, Pat H. Wil
liams, Geo. H. Adams, J. B. Rodgers,
R. C. Birmingham, H. F. Blackwell,
A. D. Morrison, I. P. Caldwell, T. L.
Matlock, Geo. H. Terry, E. C. Mor-rissett- e,

E. K. Fleming, J. D Carlile,
Randolph Scott, F. A. Taylor, J. P.
Choate, W, C. Rion, A. T. Allen, R. A.
Earnhardt, and Loren Charnley.

Captain Ball was born in Sekubu,
Basutoland, South Africa, educated in
the Boer Government Schools, Orange
Free Stat, and served as a bugler
with the British Army during the
Boer War; first with Irish Guards,
and afterwards with the Imperial Mili-
tary Railway Volunteers in Johan-
nesburg. He was awarded the Queen's
South African Medal with two clasps
for valor during this war.

In 1904 he emigrated to the United
States, after living in Canada about
a year and a half.

After attempting college in Michigan
and Ohio, he came south in 1911 to
join his father, who was at that time
Rector of the Episcopal Church In
Concord. Captain Ball taught In the
Concord High School two years. Com
ing to Charlotte in 1913 he taught in
the Charlotte University School. Later
he had charge of St. Martin's Mission
under the direction Rev. Francis Os-
borne. He was also Instructor in
Horner's Military School. In June,
1915 he enlister in the Third University
Company, reinforcements to . Princess
Patricia's Canadian Light Intantry;
completing his military training inEngland and was the first Colonial
soldier to receive a Commission from
this Cadet school in less time than re-
quired by order of Army Council.

He was commissioned to the Londen
Rifle Brigade, Territorial Army, Sep-
tember 1916, later joining the FirstBattilion of London Rifle Brigade inNovember, 1915. On his return to hisbattalion he was blown up at Ypres
during the attack on Polygon Wood;during the drive for PasschandaleRidge; and was gassed at Cambrai inNovember, 1917. In 1918 he was dis-
charged from the British Aftny afterbeing in the hospital about ninemonths. After convalescing he return
ee iu me unitea states, coming toJ
v.na.iuLLe ana joining tne Accounting
staff of Scott, Charnley & Company,
with whom he has since been asso-
ciated.

Captain Ball leaves within a fewuas .to enter tne Episcopal Theolo
gical acnooi at A.lexandJria, Va., wherene taKes a special theological coursethat will prepare him for ministerialwork in which he has decided to en-gage.

Captain Ball is well known in Char-lotte and vicinity, and has delivered "anumber of interesting lectures through-out North Carolina and adjoining

U. D. C. President
General to be Present

Charlotte U. D. C. is to be well rep-
resented at the convention in Winston-Salem- ,

October 18-2- The conventioncall has been sent out, and the Daugh-ter- sare shaping up chapters' affairs sothat the reports which go up to theconvention will be more than creditableA stimulus to the Daughte-- s to bepresent is I hat Mrs. Roy W. McKiwiy
?i vy" l,rWent-gtneni- l of
of the convention, and will speak at ing

of the convention.
Mrs- - Thomas W. Wilson, of Gastonla.state president will be among the prominent women of this state, and will pre--

In Honor of Miss
Chambers, Bride-Elec- t

TIn! ..."unun"s one or the most rharmir,.Of the fall brides. Miss Ann. r"?.Chambers Mlrs. A. L. Smitv, wmWtlin Uf ... V"1111 miuimaiiy witn a porch partyat her home m North Tryon streetThursday morning at 11 o'clock,
Aviioo marriage to Edward.kmlcs iveesier will tie nm of notablyinteresting nurtial events of the sea- -son.

lr it's for the office you can get it
Phone 154

23-t- f


